Background: Mycoplasma bovis (M. bovis) is a major, but often overlooked, pathogen documented to cause respiratory disease, mastitis, and arthritis in cattle throughout China since 2008. Here, we report the development of a direct competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Dc-ELISA) to detect M. bovis antibody. Results: We used a recombinant P48 protein and monoclonal antibody (mAb) 10E. MAb 10E, prepared against the recombinant P48 protein of M. bovis, identified all M. bovis strains with no cross-reactivity with other related pathogens. Coating micro plates with P48 protein instead of whole M. bovis cells as well as the use of mAb 10E produced a specific and sensitive Dc-ELISA for M. bovis antibody detection with a cut-off percent inhibition (PI) value of 32%. Compared with two commercial indirect ELISA (i-ELISA) kits, our Dc-ELISA offered a higher positive detection rate in 165 clinical bovine serum samples. Conclusions: A rapid, sensitive, and reliable serological diagnosis method was developed for M. bovis, which can facilitate M. bovis surveillance, assisting researchers in understanding the ecology and epidemiology of M. bovis.
Background
M. bovis is a major, but often overlooked, pathogen causing respiratory disease, mastitis, and arthritis in cattle. First isolated from the milk of mastitic cow in 1961 in US, this bacteria appears to have spread across Ireland, South America, and Europe [1] . In China, the first M. bovis pneumonia case was reported in Hubei province in 2008, and the pathogen genome was sequenced in 2011 [2, 3] . Until now, M. bovis pneumonia cases, mostly in cattle, have been reported in more than ten Chinese provinces. And it often outbreaks in calves after transport. The mAbs used for M. bovis detection were reported previously, and most of them were selected against whole M. bovis cells [4, 5] or M. bovis variable surface lipoproteins (Vsps) that undergo high-frequency phase and size variations [6] .
P48 protein is an immunodominant invariable lipoprotein exposed on the membrane of M. agalactiae [7] . The M. bovis P48 protein is homologous to that of M. agalactiae, which was first studied in 2005. A single protein band was observed in rabbit antiserum raised against P48 protein of M. agalactiae in a M. bovis reference strain PG45 and 10 field isolates. An Antibody response against M. bovis recombinant P48 protein has been detected both in experimentally and naturally infected animals, suggesting a stable expression of the corresponding genes. Over all, P48 protein is a useful marker for M. bovis infection and an alternative candidate for the development of specific serological test for M. bovis [8] .
Here, we developed a direct competitive ELISA (Dc-ELISA) to detect M. bovis specific antibody in serum based on a P48 protein mAb 10E. This Dc-ELISA showed a higher positive rate than two commercial i-ELISA kits in detection of 165 Chinese clinical bovine serum samples.
Results

Expression of P48 protein in E. coli
To clone P48 gene without leader peptide of M. bovis strain Hubei-1, a pair of primers (MB-F, MB-R) was used. The amplified 1,341 bp product was cloned and sequenced, and data showed that five UGA codons were present (192, 648, 699, 1, 275, 1, 317) in the target gene. Therefore, five pairs of mutagenic primers were designed to mutate UGA into UGG using overlap extension PCR with some modifications. In the first and second PCR runs, the bases on 192, 648, 1,275, 1,317 were mutated from "A" to "G", with the 5′ and 3′-terminus joined fragments bearing restriction sites for Nco I and Xho I to facilitate cloning. After the third and fourth runs, the base on 699 was mutated from "A" to "G" (Figure 1 ). The mutated P48-lacking peptide gene was then cloned into plasmid PET28 (a+) and transferred into Transetta (DE3). Approximately a 50 kDa protein band was was analyzed by SDS-PAGE ( Figure 2 ).
Selection and characterization of mAb against P48 protein
To select mAbs with the desired affinity, hybridomas were screened by i-ELISA, and positive cells were selected and subcloned at least three times using a limiting dilution method. MAbs isotypes, detected using the commercial ELISA kit protocol, were all lgG1 (data not shown). One monoclone (from 6 monoclones) designated 10E, which could produce an antibody that specifically recognized P48 protein, was selected to produce and purify mAb from mouse ascetic fluid of mice for further characterization.
MAb 10E was used to investigate the reactivity with different pathogens by Western blot. As shown in Figure 3 , mAb 10E reacted with molecular weight of 50 kDa in all eight M. bovis strains, but did not react with the other related pathogens including M. agalactiae. Homology analysis using the NCBI BLAST server indicated that P48 protein amino acid sequences of M. bovis strain Hubei-1 and M. agalactiae were similar (74%). Also mAb 10E was not cross-reactive with M. agalactiae, likely due to the differences in amino acid sequences or in antibody-binding sites between P48 proteins of M. agalactiae and M. bovis. This suggests that mAb 10E was specific, not only to P48 protein, but also to M. bovis.
Determination of cut-off value and specificity of Dc-ELISA
After protocol optimization, 20 negative bovine sera and 20 positive bovine sera were used to determine the cut-off value. Because the PI p-value of negative sera as analyzed by the Shapiro-Wilk test was 0.475, we concluded that the data were normally distributed with a mean percent inhibition of 20.78% (SD = 5.69%). Hence, the cut-off value was set as 32% (mean + 2SD) to determine the status of serum samples in response to M. bovis antibodies ( Figure 4A ). All the positive sera had PI values exceeding 32%, suggesting that the cut-off value of 32% was appropriate for distinguishing between negative and positive serum obviously.
To confirm Dc-ELISA specificity, Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV), bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV), bovine parainfluenza virus type 3 (BPIV3), and bovine respiratory syncytial virus (BRSV) positive control serum, rabbit hyperimmune antiserum against Mycoplasma bovirhinis (M. bovirhinis), Mycoplasma arginine (M. arginine), and M. agalactiae were used in this study. As shown in Figure 4B , a PI level lower than 32% was considered as negative, suggesting that the Dc-ELISA was specific for detecting antibody against M. bovis. Comparison among Dc-ELISA, two commercial i-ELISA kits, and Dot blot A total of 165 clinical bovine sera originated from various farms in different provinces were tested by Dc-ELISA. Data were compared with that obtained from two commercial i-ELISA kits and a Dot blot assay. Data appear in Table 1 , 70 sera were tested negative and 59 sera tested positive by all four methods. In the other 36 sera, except one negative in Dc-ELISA but positive in Dot blot, 35 sera were confirmed to be positive by Dc-ELISA, and some of them (15 by Biovet kit, 29 by Bio-X kit, 2 by Dot blot) were missed by three methods. There were good agreements between Dc-ELISA and Biovet (kappa = 0.819), Bio-X (kappa = 0.66), Dot blot (kappa = 0.963).
The positive rate of clinical serum samples from five provinces was listed in Table 2 . Generally, there was quite a high serological positive rate in all the five provinces by four methods. Especially in Shandong province, the positive rate was 75.8% by Dc-ELISA. All those results showed that there was a relatively wide serological population of M. bovis in China.
Discussion
A simple, rapid, specific and sensitive diagnostic technique is preferred for intensive surveillance of animal infectious diseases such as M. bovis. Fortunately M. bovis grows well in a variety of media and produces "centered" colonies within 3-5 days, enabling the culture of these pathogens for study and assay development [9] . Ball reported that a sandwich ELISA using monoclonal antibodies for M. bovis antigen has similar sensitivity to that of conventional culture diagnosis [10] , and he also reported real-time PCR was better for detecting M. bovis than sandwich ELISA, which suggested that real-time PCR could replace the sandwich ELISA for M. bovis detection [11] . Conventional PCR assays are developed based the 16S rRNA gene [12, 13] , but some researchers suggested that the PCR-based uvrC gene is more specific [14, 15] . In situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry [16, 17] also have been used to identify M. bovis.
Many serological tests including indirect hemagglutination and film inhibition have been reported, but these methods were inferior to i-ELISA using whole cell or chemically treated antigens [1, 18, 19] . And, i-ELISAs based on recombinant VspA, membrane lipoprotein P48 protein [8, 20] or glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) [21] have been developed. In a competitive/blocking ELISA, immunoglobulins from positive serum samples compete to inhibit the mAb from binding to its specific binding site on antigens and subsequently prevent color development. In contrast, non-reactive sera produce a strong colored reaction [5] . Competitive/blocking ELISAs have been confirmed to be significantly sensitivity and specific for detecting antibody to Bluetongsue Virus [22] , West Nile virus [23] , and Francisella tularensis [24] , and even a higher sensitivity than i-ELISA for detection to Mycoplasma meleagridis [25] and PRRSV [26] . A blocking ELISA with a mAb to a certain antigen and the whole-cell lysate of M. bovis as the target antigen is a high specific with a good sensitivity, low background, and no crossreactivity [5] .
Here, we report the development of a Dc-ELISA with a mAb 10E against P48 protein and P48 protein as the coated-antigen. MAb 10E was quite specific for all eight M. bovis strains and did not cross-react with other related pathogens as evidenced by Western blot (Figure 3 ). Thus, we concluded that a Dc-ELISA with micro plates coated with purified recombinant P48 protein was more specific than those coated with whole-cell lysates of M. bovis. Antisera of other pathogens had PI values less than 32%, indicating that our Dc-ELISA was more specific for the detection of antibodies against M. bovis ( Figure 4B ). Furthermore, the mAb 10E was conjugated with HRP, which replaced the use of HRP-conjugated goat-anti-bovine IgG and the procedure steps were simplified.
A total of 165 clinical bovine serum samples (Table 2) were assayed, and Dc-ELISA (93/165) detected more samples than a Biovet commercial i-ELISA kit (79/165) or a Bio-X kit (65/165). Data from the Dc-ELISA suggested a relatively wide serological population of M. bovis in the studied provinces (more than 43.9% by Dc-ELISA), especially in Shandong province (75.8%). Simultaneously, PCR detections of M. bovis has been done with the nasal swab samples from Shandong province using MB-F/R primers. In these 33 samples from Shandong, 25 samples were serologically positive by Dc-ELISA whereas 27 samples were etiologically positive, including all the 25 serologically positive ones (data not shown). These results showed that PCR was more sensitive than Dc-ELISA, a finding that agreed with Ali Ghadersohi's report [5] . Generally, during early stages of microbiological infection, less antibodies are produced, so PCR pathogen detection is better than serological detection for the evaluation of infection. In contrast Dc-ELISA is reliable when antibiotics have been used to treat an infection and Dc-ELISA is simpler and more suitable for high-throughput detection. The Dc-ELISA method we we developed holds promise for facilitating surveillance of M. bovis, ultimately leading to a better understanding of the ecology and epidemiology of M. bovis.
Conclusion
A Dc-ELISA based on mAb 10E, which was prepared against P48 protein and capable of identifying all M. bovis strains with no cross-reactivity to related pathogens, was developed to detect M. bovis infection. With a PI cut-off value of 32%, the Dc-ELISA had higher positive detection rates than two commercial i-ELISA kits when they were used to detect 165 clinical bovine serum samples, which suggested that Dc-ELISA represented an improved and simplified method for surveillance of M. bovis. 
Methods
Mycoplasma and virus strains
Mycoplasma and Viral strains used in this study are listed in Table 3 . M. bovis, M. bovirhinis, M. arginine, and M. agalactiae were grown in modified PPLO medium containing 20% horse serum. IBRV, Bovine adenovirus type 3 (BADV3), BVDV, and BPIV3 were cultured in MDBK cells.
Serum samples
Twenty 
Preparation of recombinant P48 protein
To clone the P48 protein encoding gene of of M. bovis strain Hubei-1, a pair of primers, MB-F and MB-R, were designed based on the full-length gene (Genbank AY557344.1) without a leader peptide gene [8] . Amplified products were cloned into pEasy-Blunt plasmid (Transgen, Beijing, China). Sequence analysis results indicated that the M. bovis P48 gene contained five UGA codons, which is treated as tryptophan according to mycoplasma genetic code, but interpreted as a stop codon in the E. coli expression system. To avoid expression of truncated gene products, five pairs of mutagenic primers (shown in Table 4 ) were designed to mutate UGA into UGG. There were four overlapping PCR runs [28] . In the first PCR run, four amplified products were obtained by using primers MB-a/a' , MB-b/b' , MB-c/c' , MB-d/d' respectively in four tubes. In the second PCR run, MB-a/d' were used as primers and the four amplified products were used as the target DNA, therefore, the bases on 192, 648, 1,275, 1,317 were mutated from "A" to "G", with the 5′ and 3′-terminal joined fragments bearing restriction sites for Nco I and Xho I. In the third PCR run, primers MB-a/e' and MB-f/d' were used in two tubes (using the amplified products obtained in the second PCR run as the target DNA) to obtain two amplified products. In the fourth run, MB-a/d' were used as primers and the two amplified products were used as the target DNA. After the fourth runs, the base on 699 was mutated from "A" to "G". All the PCR runs were performed as below: 5 min at 94°C, then 20 s at 94°C, 20 s at 61°C, and 30 s at 72°C, 30 cycles, followed by 5 min at 72°C. The mutated gene was cloned into the pET28a (+) expression vector. Transetta (DE3) Chemically Competent Cell (Transgen, Beijing, China) was used to express P48 protein. Total cell lysates were obtained by sonicating, and P48 protein was recovered from the soluble fraction and purified using His · Bind kits (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany). Purity and yield of the recombinant P48 protein was evaluated by SDS-PAGE and the Bradford method [29] .
Preparation of MAb against P48 protein
Female BALB/c mice (8 weeks-of-age) were purchased from the Meiliyaweitong Experimental Animal Technology (Beijing, China). All animal research was approved Another boost was administered with 25 μg (sc) of P48 protein in incomplete adjuvant after three weeks. After two weeks, the last boost was injected intraperitoneally with 25 μg P48 protein in PBS buffer. Three days later, spleen cells of the immunized mice were fused with SP2/0 cells using 50% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 1000 (PEG1000) (Sigma Chemical Co., Beijing, China). Hybridoma cells were selected by HAT media (Sigma Chemical Co., Beijing, China) supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Hyclone Co., Beijing, China). The culture supernatants were screened for antibodies against P48 protein by i-ELISA as described below. Single-cell cloning was carried out three times in positive hybridomas using a limiting dilution method until monoclones were obtained. The isotypes of the mAb were also measured by testing the culture supernatants using a commercial ELISA kit (SouthernBiotech, Birmingham, AL). Capture ELISA was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol.
MAb 10E lgG1 was purified from mouse ascetic fluid, cultured as hybridomas in vivo and conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Sigma Chemical Co., Beijing, China) performed according to standard protocol [30, 31] . Conjugated mAb 10E (HRP-10E) was stored with 50% glycerol at -20°C.
I-ELISA for screening of mAb
For screening of mAb 10E, 96-well micro plates were coated with 100 ng/well of P48 protein in 0.05 M carbonatebicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at 4°C overnight. After washing three times with PBS containing 0.05% Tween20 (PBST) and blocking with 200 μL 5% non-fat dried milk (Sigma Chemical Co., Beijing, China) in PBST at 37°C for 2 h, the plates were then incubated with culture supernatant at 37°C for 1 h, and washed three times with PBST. HRPconjugated goat-anti-mouse lgG (Kpl, Gaithersburg, TN), diluted 5,000 times, were incubated at 37°C for 1 h and then washed with PBST four times. Substrate 3, 3′, 5, 5′tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) was added to each well for visualization for at 37°C 10 min, and then 50 μL/well of 2 M sulfuric acid was added to stop the reaction was stopped. The optical density was read at 450 nm [32] in a micro plate reader (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA).
Cross-reactivity and specificity of mAb 10E
Western blot was used to measure the cross-reactivity of mAb 10E. Twenty micrograms of whole cell lysates of M. bovis, M. bovirhinis, M. arginine, M. agalactiae, IBRV, BADV3, BPIV3, and BVDV were analyzed by 12% SDS-PAGE, transferred to PVDF membranes, and blocked with 5% non-fat dried milk at room temperature for 4 h on a rocker. After incubation with 1:5,000 purified mAb 10E at 4°C overnight, the membranes were washed three times with PBST and incubated with 1:5,000 HRP-conjugated goat-anti-mouse lgG at room temperature for 30 min. Then washed the membranes four times with PBST, added ELC plus substrate (Applygen, Beijing, China), placed x-ray film on the top of the membranes, and exposed in dark room with safe light.
Establishment of Dc-ELISA
Micro plates (96-well) were coated with approximately 400 ng/well purified P48 protein in 0.05 M carbonate- Fifty microlitre non-diluted bovine serum (two wells were added 50 μL PBST as mAb control) and 50 μL 1:250 mAb HRP-10E were added. After incubation at 37°C for 1 h, all unbound materials were removed by washing with PBST four times. The colorimetric reaction was achieved as described above. The percent inhibition (PI) values were determined using the formula: PI (%) = (1-OD 450nm of test serum/OD 450nm of monoclonal control) × 100%. Twenty negative bovine sera were adopted to determine the PI cut-off value, which was designed as the mean PI of 20 negative sera + 2 standard deviations (SD), which would ensure that 95% of PI values for the negative sera fall within this range.
Dot blot assay
Dot blot assay was carried out in this study to detect the antibody to M. bovis and compare these data with Dc-ELISA. Briefly, M. bovis whole cell lysates (20 μg) and PBS (negative control) were spotted onto nitrocellulose membranes and allowed to air dry. Then membranes were blocked with 10% goat sera in DB buffer (20 mM Tris, 0.5 M NaCl, 0.055% Tween80, pH 7.5) at room temperature for 4 h and incubated with 1:400 bovine sera at 4°C overnight. After washing three times with DB buffer, the membranes were incubated with 1:5,000 HRP-conjugated goatanti-bovine IgG at room temperature for 30 min, and then washed the membrane four times with DB buffer, added ELC plus substrate, placed x-ray film on top of membranes, and exposed in dark room with safe light.
Comparisons of Dc-ELISA, two commercial i-ELISA kits, and Dot blot A total of 165 bovine serum samples from five farms in different provinces of China were detected using Dc-ELISA, two commercial i-ELISA kits from Bio-X (Jemelle, Belgium) and Biovet (Saint-Hyacinthe, Canada), and a Dot blot assay. The i-ELISAs were performed as recommended by the manufacturer.
Statistical analysis
SPSS v19.0 software was used to analyze the normality test of of the negative bovine sera PI values using a Shapiro-Wilk test and the degrees of agreement between Dc-ELISA and two commercial kits, and Dot blot by kappa statistics.
